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THE Sarpy Sentinel printed at
JPanillion is a little the liveliest
alliance naner that reaches this
office.

Asiatic cholera is raging in the
Jfar east with unabated vitror. This
Icountry should take no chancer on
(becoming infected with thedreaded
tCOiirge.

', A DEMOCRATIC contemporary
writes: "Campbell is in the lead"
.but strangely enough omits the
;rest of the sentence, "of a forlorn
',hope."Kx.

A MOVEMENT is on foot among
New York City colored people to
raise !f7.i.0)0 or $ lOOKX) for a colored

(

soldiers' monument. National co
operation will be solicited.

The fellows who are trying to
knockout Col. Mayfield of the Klm-woo- d

Kcho, have tackled too big
a job. The Kcho is a credit to the
town of Klmwood and deserv es a
hearty support.

Governor Thayer is out in the
new County of Boyd trying to
settle the county seat squabble
fairly between the contending fac-lion- e,

who have worked themselves
up to a white heat.

Jerry Simpson, the sockless
statesman from Kansas, has seen
the handwriting on the wall, and is
now engaged in booming the state
which he has injured by his recent
abuse and talk of bankruptcy and
hardtimes.

WHAT is the xnatter with the dem-
ocratic and independent news-
papers? They do not rise up to an-
nounce that binding twine is selling
for three cents per pound less than
it did last year. This is what is
being done, yet the free trade
papers do not say anything about it

As Hamilton county goes so
goes Ohio has long been recog-
nized as a truism in that state.
That Hamilton county will not
support Governor Campbell is very
clear, hence we may infer that W. J.
McKinley will be the next governor
of the Buckeye state.

THE Ohio democrats, in casting
about for something to want that
the present administration was not
after, declared in favor of recipo

v citj' and closer trade relations with
A Canada. In what particular Can
!C jda's products differ from ours, the
I convention i'orgot to state.

ASTRONOMERS nave discovered
two more spots on the inn. The
Inter-Ocea- n says they are free
trade spots and should not alarm
the people, as they are easy to
knock off. And the Inter-Ocea- n

knows, for it has been signally sue
cessful knocking free trade spots
from the body politic.

THE usual convention speech al- -

way abounds largely in buncombe.
The tirade against extravagant
legislation at the recent Ohio dem-
ocratic state convention, however,
takes the breath of the average man,
who recognizes the Campbell ad-

ministration as the most extrava-
gant in the last 20 years' history of
the state.

It is claimed by the Norfork pa-

pers that the farmers in that vicini-
ty will realize per acre for their
sugar beets. If half of that amount
is expended in cultivation and
marketing it would still leave a net
balance of tf per acre which is
nearly twice the value of the land.
Sugar beet raising ought to become
popular.

THE Illinois trust law seems to be
the best one so far framed out of
several that have been placed upon
the statute books of several states
within the last three or four years.
The Illinois law has already
smashed several trusts without the
people having to invoke the aid of
the courts. The life of the Amer-- j

lean trusts is uncertain at best,
while under our free and liberal
rrovernment they became in
trenched, yet the strong arm of the

;aw can and will reach them.

OUR COAL IN SOUTH AMERCA.
Few things have probably oc-

curred ho injurious to the indus-
tries and commerce of the south,
particularly that part of it fronting
on the Gulf, as the failure to pass
the shipping bounty bill as it was
reported by Congressman Farqu-har- .

That bill would have covered
not only the Gulf coast with ehip-buildin- g

yards, but the bounty
paid to American-buil- t vessels
would have covered the seas to the
southward with schooners and
steamers carrying at first coal and
later, merchandise.

Possibly the editors of some
southern newspapers which will
again support congressmen who
voted against this bill, will say to
their readers whether or not they
think these vessels would not soon,
in many cases, build up regular
lines, carrying the products of the
Gtdf states and bringing back the
products of the countries visited?
They say they want foreign trade,
but they act as if the only foreign
trade they wanted was the poverty-breedin- g

trade of selling raw mate-
rials to Western Kurope.

How many cargoes has Mobile,
which should he a great coal
shipping port, sent to Brazil, and
how much coffee has she imported
in return? Mobile has neither the
capital nor the influence to get a
single line of steamers large enough
to carry the mails, so she will prob
ably continue to get her Rio coffee
through New York. Hut if the Far- -

qubar bill had passed she might
have used Alabama iron, lumber
and cotton to build and equip ves
sels that would have been explorers
for her trade with countries to the
southward.

The English papers recognize the
value of the services rendered them
by the southern representatives,
one at our contemporaries of tin t
country saying:

As far as coal is concerned it is
not likely that the United States
will be in a position to compete
wiih us, who have now the whole of
the business.

This coal trade gives great
strength to British commerce in
the countries lying south of us.
As all of their coal is imported, an3'
portion of a cargo can be made up
w:th coal, which is certain of a sale
in default of competition from the
United States. There is no other
item in which the Farquhar bill
would have so injured the trade
and commerce of Great Britain,
and have done so much for the
Gidf coast as this one item of coal.

American Kconomift.

THE PROVIDENCE "JOURNAL" ON
WOOL PRICES

That the literal efforts of the
"Reform" Club in this citjr are of
great value to editors of vacant or
laz3' minds goes wit Iiout sa 'ng but
there are drawbacks to the careless
use of editorials sent out by even

uch well-traine- d literati as those
employed on the corner of Fifth
avenue and 27th street. A sad ins-
tance of this is found in the Provi-
dence Journal of a late date, where
an editorial, evideutly intended for
a bucolic section of the country, is
misplaced in the succeeding
column to one intended for manu-
facturing community.

One editorial, after mentioii-'a- g

the failure of a woolen firm in Phila-
delphia, after carrying on business
for Ih'rty-thre- e years, says of the
senior partner:

He has found, however, that high
cost of production from high-taxe- d

raw material has cut down his
market until failure became neces-sa- i

.

The others says, in champion-
ship of the farmers:

They will want to know vl13''
under the advanced wool duties of
the new law. the prices of domestic
lleeces have declined. -- N. Y.

Kurope is evidently trying to
take lessons from the United States
in trie matter ot linsbanain com
mercial and industrial opportnni
ties. The; nations comprising the
Triple allianceare perfecting great
customs league for their mutua
advantage, ana agreeing that none
of the contracting: powers shall
make any commercial treaty with
anouier country witnont tne con
sent of the members of the league.
They have admitted Switzerland
into the combination, but Kngland,
France, Spain, and I'ortngal are re
garded as outsiders. The condi
tions are entirel3r different from
those prevailing amongst the free
nations of the American continent,
where there is a natural community
of interests and where the indust
ries are so varied that a vast system
of exchange of products can be ef
fected without the injurious com
petition which enters into foreig.i
trade. It will be interesting to note
the effect of the Alliance upon the
trend of trade "between the parties
to the league and the neutral States.

Kx.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
J and .Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vit-- J

aliaer is guaranteed to cure you. 2

Our exports to Brazil during
May 1891 show an increase of 80 per
cent over the exports to the same
country during the same month
one year ago. This republican ad-

ministration is ruining the foreign
commerce of the ' country at an
alarming rate. It is "stifling" and
"smothering" trade whenever it
has a chance.

Meiklejohn for supreme judge!
Rats! Meikle's head is already
swelled bad enough without get-
ting a supreme court bee to buzzing
in his hat. If Walt Seeley gets
interviewed again in Meiklejohn's
interest, we shall ask for the ap
pointment of of En- - piece wf legislation the McKiuley
quirendo delunatico to investigate act not partially destroyed
the of his mind; it must glish trade, but acted also as po--

i lever the
j Brittish Empire itself. World-
i

The New Sun Dan !

Lamont an unfavorable candidate
for the or- - Mdencv on account
the growing sentiment against a
second term. He was president
during the four in which he
"acted as pilot lish to the whale,"
according to Brother Dana, and
that rules him out, although he is
"rattling good fellow and not ineli-
gible on account of nocuous suet."

OX Chauncey M. Depew's maniel
in the reception room of his ele-
gant home on Fifty-fourt- h street.
New York, is miniature loco-
motive of burnished steel, silver,
and gold, the workmanship on
which is simply marvelous. It is
perfect in every and forms
the setting for a and barome-
ter. It is said that Mr. Depew is
particular that the clock be
kept wound, and if he goes into the
room to meet guests and finds that
it is not running he will not stay
there to talk with them, but has

pass into his library or par-
lor, while he sends for a servant
and has the clock set going.

It is seldom that Washington has
a political sensation at this season,
of the year unless congress happens
to be in session, but a sensation of
ttie lirst magnitude was sprung
nere tnis week by tne announce
ment that Representatives Mills
and Bynum had determined to with

as candidates for the speaker
ship of the house and to throw
their strength as far as possible to
Representatives Holman, of Indi
ana, who had not to this time been
considered as candidate. And
that isn't all. It is stated that Mr.
Mills is to head an open revolt
against Cleveland as a presidential
candidate, and liiat he has assur
ances of asisstance a number
of southern and western democrat
wiio favor the nomination ot ex
Representati ve ("Horizontal Bill")
Morrison, at present one the inter
state commissioners, or some other
western man. Madison Chronicle

"The state banquet at Windsor,'
says a .London correspondent, "was
the most magnificent entertainment
which has been given at the castle
since the visit of Napoleon III. and
Kugenie, in April, 1855. Last
I estimated the value of the plate
which would be used or displayed
in ?t. George nan at ,.xju,uiaj, out 1

believe in rea'ily it was more
like SOO,C)0; for not only was the
gold service which RunCiell fe

Bridge manufactured for George
IV. used, but InJian and Chinese
troph-es- , iamous gold shields, the
huge silver winecooler in which
two men can comfortabl3' sit, ,old
flagons, candelabra, vases, and the
well-know- n St. George candelabra
were all to be seen, the last be'ng
placed exactly opposite to the
Queen and the Kniperor. The floral
decorations were extremely beauti-
ful and excited universal admira-
tion. The Queen's priceless ser-
vices of Worcester and Crown
Derby china were used."

HOW ENGLAND IS AFEECTED
RECIPROCITY.

BY

The London correspondent of the
referring

Sufferers

him many a market that he

is one or me naruesi ne lias
Britt-s- exporter."

the London correspondent to
Manufacturer, "is beginn'ng to

the seriousness of the
The reciprocity clause in

applicable to Fnglih
possessions. It has already
coquetted with by its West
colonies who as clearly as

that their interests lie with
United States and not Great
Britain. Oueetisland, Natal and
few other equally promising colo- -

nial will, no soon
be nibbling at the tempting
held out by the United States. All
English colonies producing molas-- '

ses, sugar, hides, tea, and coffee will
begin to ask themselves whether it
would not be well to receive Ameri-
can manufactured goods nt a pre-
ferential taritf if they can send their
produce to such free market as
America, What, then, will be the
attitude of England towards those
colonies if they are determined to
make the best bargain for them-
selves? Will Brittish goods be dis-
criminated against in Brittish pos-
sessions? And, if so, what will be-
come of the colonial Per-
haps, unknowingly, reciprocity
clause will be the stone upon
which Brittish Imperial disintegra-
tion will work. It would be cruel

a committee if
only En- -

status be a
failinir. erful towards deMrovinir
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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Gf The republican electors of the

state ot Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from their several
counties, to meet in convention in
the city of Thursday, Sep-
tember J4. 1MU, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation candidates for one associate
justice of the supreme court, and
two meniuers oi tne ioaru ot re-

gents of the state university, and to
transact such other business as
maybe presented to the convention.

THE A f I o K T I K M E N T

The several counties are entitled
to representation as follows, being
based the vote cast for Hon
Geo. II. Hastings, for attorney-genera- l

in lf-'J- giving one delegate-at-larg- e

to each county, and one for
each l.0 votes and the major frac-
tion thereof:
COT NT IKS.
Adams
Arthur
Antelope
Banner

Boyd
Blaine
Booni
Box Butte
Brown
Buffalo
Butler
Burt
Cass

Cnase
Chevenne
Clierry
Clay

Cuming

DEL.
11

1

. . .

. 3

. 1
o

. S,

- 4i
.10

Colfax 4

Cupter 12
Dakota 4
Dawes 7
Diwpon 1

Deuel 3
Dixon 6

11
Douglas. 63
Dundy 3

9
. . 5

Frontier 5
Furnas 5
Gage 19
Garfield
(iosper 2
Grant 2

2
Hall 8
Hamilton s
Harlan 4

en 3
Hitchcock 4
Holt H

Howard 4
2

Jefferson 9

COt'.NTIES.
jnhnion.

Fillmore
Kranklln

- 6
Palia 3

2
Kimball 2
Kuox 5
l.aneast-e- 36
M coin 0
Logan t
IAmp . 2

6
Mel erson 2
Merrick 5

4
Xtniaha 9
Nuckolls 6
Ofoe :t

Pawnee , 9
3

Pierce 3
Plieljis 4

4
Polk 5
Ked Willow 6

11

Kock 3
Saline 14
Sarpy 4
Saunders 8
Scott's Bluff 2
Seward 10
Sheridan 6

in
to

....
Wheeler 2
York .12

545
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FlaitsmoutH, ISTebraska
Everything Furnish Your Ifousw.

PEARLMAN'S
H0U$E FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

mirchaed "Weckbiich room
v,ci

hceurrin " i ertnanthe cheapest having the stockstanton...:..:.:::::: new goods r4aeni;n..
8 tJ J ' ' siuvcb

InSSfS.".:-::.:..::- : 'i and furniture the installment plan.
Valley 4
Washington 7
Wayne 4
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Wait.M. Seely,
Secretary.

Watsox,
Chairman.
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shoulder, irregular
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dropsv. oppression,
cough smothering.
illustrated Disease,

Frike fc Co's,
guarantee unequaled
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Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, Une-
qualed for women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c.
Sampla free at F. G. Fricke &

"A God-sen- d is Ely's Cream Balm.
I catarrh for three years. Two
or three times a week my
would bleed. I thought the
would heal. Your Balm
cured me." M. A. Jackson,
Portsmouth, N. II.

I have nasal catarrh for ten
so there were great
in my ana one piace was

eaten through. I iri ' ivs 1.

Balm. Two bottles the work.
nose head are well. I
another man. C. S. McMillen,

Sibley, Jackson Mo.
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I. I'EARLMAN.

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why Fred Gorder after 15 years of experience as the most fiucceasfulAgricultural implement dealer in the county haa selected the following imnlements which he carries and heartily recommonds to his friends and patrons.

Sotclium. Molia. and Sch.-u.tlo- r

WAGONS,
Bradioy, Ierii, and Dooro

LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELES Cult-ivators and Badger Cultivator.

WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTKR,
DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND HA-wor- thCheckrowers and Planters

Uandlfc the tinestot Buggies, Phaetons, Carts
Carriages and other vehicles that are manufactured.

Hl'OII?.

The largest line in Cass County, ot double and tprices so low that it will pay you to come 20

workman Las charge ot our harness shop.

5

of

cspnng

harness
miles and insnoct ei- -

' T T T I.Mik an experienced

FredGordeF,
Plattsmouth. and Weeping Water

F Q FffioE 3. Co
WILL KEEP CONSTANT LY ON HANI)

Drug

scls

A Full and Complete line of

Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

I j THE POSITIVE CURE.L....i.n. mj ELY BROTHERS. 6 Warren St, New York. Price SO tits l

5 and
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